Can’t Travel... Let AVMS Support Your Business!

Stay in touch the best way possible until we can meet in person again. To that regard, you can still share information through the assistance of technology.

AVMS can help by offering the following live streaming options:

- Event Live Streaming
- Video Conferencing
- Content Capture
- On-demand Hosting
- Chat & Polling
- Q&A
- Advanced UX Features
- Two-way Communication
- Registration & Payment Portal
- Package Pricing
- One to One-million Viewers
- Branded Player Splash Pages
- Audio-to-Text Captioning
- Scalability
- Real-time Active Usage
- Single-source Solutions

From concept to applause, in person or virtually, AVMS will collaborate, communicate and captivate. Please contact AVMS at aflores@avms.com or (707) 257-5422 should you require an alternative to postponing or canceling your event.
VIRTUAL EVENT PACKAGES

AVMS Virtual Event Package 1:
• Content Capture — Record, Single-Camera
• Interaction — Chat, Q&A and Phone Support
• Package — Pricing to Include Equipment and Technician

Package Pricing = $1,500 - $2,500 per event day

AVMS Virtual Event Package 2:
• Content Capture — Existing Content Uploads, Two Switched Cameras
• Interaction — Chat, Q&A, Live Polling and Phone Support
• Hosting — On-demand Hosting, One-Three Months
• Branding — Branded Splash Pages
• Package — Pricing to Include Equipment and Technician
• Communication — Two-way Communication

Package Pricing = $6,500 - $14,000 per event day

AVMS Virtual Event Package 3:
• Content Capture — Up to Three Cameras
• Hosting — On-demand Hosting, Six-12 Months
• Interaction — Chat, Q&A, Live Polling and Phone Support
• Branding — Branded Splash Pages
• Communication — Two-way Communication
• Registration — With Pay Portal
• Package — Production Equipment and Software
• Attendees — One to One-million Viewers
• Presentation — Pre-production Management
• Captioning — Audio-to-Text Captioning
• Locations — Multiple Presenter Locations
• Analytics — Real-time Active Usage Metrics

Package Pricing: $14,000 - $21,000 per event day